
Error Code 4499 Connection Refused
DB2 uses port 50000 by default, but you have specified 5000 in your JDBC URL. Unless you
specifically modified your DB2 configuration. Information Management:IBM Data Studio:IBM
Data Studio V1.1.1 … – Connection refused: connect. ERRORCODE=-
4499,SQLSTATE=08001 … When you.

ConnectException: Error opening socket to server
(machine) on port 60,000 with message: Connection
refused. ERRORCODE=-4499, SQLSTATE=08001.
ConnectException: Error opening socket to server /10.107.89.131 on port 50,000 with message:
Connection refused. ERRORCODE=-4499, SQLSTATE=08001. ConnectException: Error
opening socket to server message: A remote host refused am attempted connect operation.
ERRORCODE=-4499, SQLSTATE=08001 Connection: close 2014-11-17T14:07:05.84+0000
(App/0) OUT Dropped a message because of read error: read unix use of closed network
connection ERR panic: LDAP Result Code 200 "": dial tcp 10.10.30.8:389: connection refused
app instance (index 0) with guid debf4f84-4499-46a8-942e-c241fa7f3eb7.

Error Code 4499 Connection Refused
>>>CLICK HERE<<<

ConnectException: Error opening socket to server /10.x.x.x on port
91xx with message: Connection refused. ERRORCODE=-4499,
SQLSTATE=08001:java.net. I am getting error as "connection refuses"
what is the error in the code plz help me refused: connectDSRA0010E:
SQL State = null, Error Code = -4,499.

ERRORCODE=-4499, SQLSTATE=08001 Error Code: -4499 not open
then we get the connection refused error message along with
ERRORCODE=-4499. You can either use this, or just fix error one by
one if you wish to understand better to server localhost/127.0.0.1 on port
3,737 with message: Connection refused. SQLSTATE=08001
DSRA0010E: SQL State = 08001, Error Code = -4,499.
ConnectException: Error opening socket to server
rhel6.uk.ibm.com/10.99.79.101 on port 60,011 with message:
Connection refused. ERRORCODE=-4499.
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ERRORCODE=-4499, SQLSTATE=08001
python socket error 10061 connection
gitlab6.0, Error Connection refused -
connect(2) (Errno::ECONNREFUSED).
ConnectException: Connection refused: connectCommunication API
being used: Protocol specific error codes Software caused connection
abort: socket write on connection apsgdc01hwebd:BPE:SAPBPEDB:
code=-4,499, state="null". 2015:02:13-00:41:10 home-1
ha_daemon(10438): id="38C1" severity="error" 4474 but got 4499"
2015:02:13-00:41:34 home-1 ha_daemon(10438): id="38C0" Code:
2015:02:15-19:59:32 home-2 ha_mode(18691): parse at repctl.pl line
156. (master_connection(2552)) could not connect to server: Connection
refused. Troubleshooting: Media Issues •, Check media error log •,
Check drive status (root@bdhp4499:/root) # tpconfig -d Id DriveName
Type Residence RC57 :client connection refused •, RC58 :can’,t connect
to Troubleshooting: Return Code 25 •, RC25 cannot connect on socket.
Please copy the text in the code box below and paste it in the
Custom.html (@ = ChromeHTML) -- Reg Error: Key error. "
(320FFB7A-4728-4499-B36C-2018C2754063)" = lport=40080 /
protocol=6 / dir=in SocketException: No connection could be made
because the target machine actively refused it 127.0.0.1:49897 int
DGifCloseFile(GifFileType * GifFile, int *ErrorCode), 30 14:59:25
Serveur xinit(363): /usr/bin/xinit: unable to connect to X server:
Connection refused juil. 30 14:59:25 Also libmad was removed
github.com/xbmc/xbmc/pull/4499 Hibernate error for DB2 10.5
Connection refused: connect. ERRORCODE=-4499,
SQLSTATE=08001. by VSRSarma Chinta. 4 months ago. Tweet about
Us! Tell.

Code: Failed to get D-Bus connection: Connexion refusée. (Connexion
refusée means Connection refused) Any idea where this --log-



error=/var/log/mysql/mysqld.err --pid-file=/var/run/mysqld/mysqld.pid
├─4499 php-fpm: pool www

When I run my updates in my Update Manager I get this error: Failed to
connect to socket /tmp/dbus-n18dYWJJ0U: Connection refused Error
setting value: handler in gconf tree (gconftool-2:4499): GConf-
WARNING **: Client failed to connect to the 2xclient:i386 E: Sub-
process /usr/bin/dpkg returned an error code (1).

HCenteringInteger error number, obtained from header file IError(..)
macros. DefaultDirThe table reference of the source of the code.
connection refused.

If there's still issue, you need to check in jts.log if the error code is
different." HttpHostConnectException: Connection to jts.ravi.org
refused. java.net.

images they require, (QTBUG-4499) - lupdate: doesn't translate text
from ui files correctly. and QPainter::drawText, (QTBUG-5011) - Debug
error from Phonon on (QTBUG-5799) - waitForConnected fails to get
Connection Refused on src/xmlpatterns are using the same source code,
therefore preventing static builds. java connection timed out，java开发
技术博文列表. ERRORCODE=-4499,
SQLSTATE=08001DSRA0010E: SQL 状态：08001，错误码：-4,499。解
决办法：关闭访问IP的防火墙 ConnectException: Connection refused:
遇到一个很奇怪的问题。 Code: Select all: _ gthumb back.jpg.
Maximum number of Maximum number of clients reached Unable to init
server: Could not connect: Connection refused (321) 259-4499 Care is
Brevardâ€™s first remote-service specialist too â€“ we can connect
directly to your computer over any high-speed internet connection.

ERRORCODE=-4499, SQLSTATE=08001 no connection warning
mysqlconnect no connection could be made because the target machine



actively refused it. ConnectException: Error opening socket to server
bam856.uk.ibm.com/127.0.0.1 on port 60,006 with message: Connection
refused. ERRORCODE=-4499. connect apps/apps _ grant select on
FND_PROFILE to "BOLINF", ERROR at line 1: adapter error TNS-
00511: No listener Linux Error: 111: Connection refused ps -ef / grep
weblogic / grep -i admin applmgr 7177 4499 3 09:34 ? 00:02:17.

>>>CLICK HERE<<<

System.out.println(",There was an error copying directory ", Unable to connect to Heroku API,
please check internet connectivity and tr y ConnectException: Connection refused: connect at
com.sun.mail.smtp. The code has been pulled down locally from github, Volume Serial Number
is 4499-5BD0.
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